
FOB RENT: OFFICES FORMERLY
occupied b7 Ward ft Orlm.i on
Mala street, OTer Davenport's
Dm* Store. C. M. Brown:
S-ll-ltp.

FOR REST OR MLS: DWELLING
ob Bonner street, oppoC.e Epis¬
copal church, formerly occupied
bjr C. II. Brown. Jr., C. H. Brown.
1-1 J-6tc.

BOARD A*ND ROOMS FOR A LIM-
Ited number. Conveniently located
on. Second street. Hot and cold
water, bath *

with shower. PJione
J4JL at 481 Weat Seoond street,
l-ll-ltc.

IF YOU WANT BOARD DI "A OOK-
renlailt location, nloe tool rooms,
with bath, phone 34SL at BIX
West Second street.
M-Ue.

ASMBY2MIN LEXICON 2M IN

ARROW
COLLARS FOR BIG

TUCKEP-IN-END BOWS

blANT C. 8. RADIO REACHING
CANAL ZONE OPENED SEPT. 1

(By United Press)
San Diego, C*L, May 12. The

Slant $200,000 natal radio station
at Cholla Heights east of this city,
the great strategic link in the radio
communication with the Canal Zone,
will not be put into commission un¬
til September 1, It was learned to¬
day.

Accrodinp to civil engineer Sam¬
uel Gordon, U. S. N. ip charge, a
delay in fulfilling electrical appara¬
tus contract will hold up work on
the station for tho time being.

*<>-
M'fmi mrr gctng r«- «»<*.. np tor a

hrtsy 4ay. don't »» ». ,..«»* ;b». <?Sno4e
*" ijis n" . *1

ALL WRONG
The Mistake I8 Made by Many

Washington Citizens.

Look for the cause of backache.
n To be cured you muBt know the
cause.

If it's weAk kidneys you must set
the kidneys working right.
A Washington resident tells you

how. «*-

Mrs. P. F. Alligood, 607 Bonner
St., Washington, says: "My kidneys
were weak and caused me much
worry. 1 had a dull pain in my
back all the time, and in thQ. morn¬

ing I was so sore and stiff that I
could hardly begin my housework.
Headaches and dizzy spells Were
frequent and other symptoms of kid
ney trouble annoyed me. Doan's
Kidney Pills gave me relief, streng¬
thening my back and removing the
other symptoms of kidney com-

plairit."
Price 50c, at all dialers. Don't

.imply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Alligood had. Foster-
Mllburn Co., Props.^ Buffalo, N. T.

Treawnrr Department, S. Ooa*t
Guard, Washington. D. C. May 4,
1010 Sealed proposals will be re¬
ceived at this office unMl 2 o'clock
P. M. of Thursday, June I, 1216,
and then publicly opened, for con¬
structing a Coast Guard statloV and
accessories, at Hatteras Inlet, Ocra-
coke Island, N. C. Specifications
and drawings, form of proposal, etc..
and full information can be obtained
upon application to the Superinten¬
dent, Seventh District, Coast Guard,
JR'lxsbeth City, N. C.: the Keener.
Hatteras Inlet Coast Guard Station,
Hatteras, N. C.; John S. Randall
Field Assistant, C. ft R., Coast
Guard, Southfrort, N. C., or to this
office '

E. P. BERTHOLP, .

Captain Commandant. y

B-l 2-2tr

TrAamtry Department, U, S. Coast
Guard, Washington, D. C., May 4,
1*16- Sealed proposals will be r#-
oolved at thla office until .2 o'clock
P M. of Ftlday. June 2. 1216, and
fhen publicly opened, for construct¬
ing a Coast Guard station, and ac¬
cessories. at Cape Lookout. N. C,
Specifications and drawings. form of
proposal, /etc.. and tyjll InformaJJon
can be obtained upon application to
tire Superintendent, Seventh District,
f*A*st Guard. Ft I*jibe' I City. K. C.t
the Keeper, Cape l<ookout Coast
Guard Station/, Hatkers Island. N. C.;
John S Randall,' Field Assistant, C.
ft ft-. Coast Guard. 8authport, N. C.,
or t© this office «

B, *P. BBRTHOLF,
C'aDtaln Commandant

Which DoYou Prefer?
It is important for reasons of health and

practical economy for every housekeeper
to ask herself this question:

"Do I prefer a pure baking powder like
Royal, made of cream of tartar derived from
grapes, or am I willing to use a baking
powder made of alum or phosphate, both
derived from mineral sources?"

The names 'of tbe ingredients printed
on the label show* whether the kind you
are now using or any brand, new or old,
that may be offered is a genuine cream
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate
or alum compound.

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum
nor phosphate. '

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

A GENERAL UPRISING
. OF MEXICANS IS FEARED

20,000 Mexicans In El Paso May Make
Trouble For American Citizens.

El Puo, Mar 12..This city It
seething today with excitement that
portends open hostilities between
the United States and Mexico.

Fearful of an uprising among the
20,000 Mexican residents of this city
or of a covert attack from across
the border, United fi/tateB troops
were today distributed at strategic
points about the city.
While these forces were march¬

ing to their vantage places the Ob-
regon-Scott confab was unexpected¬
ly resumed. The conferees were
together three hours and thirty!
minutes, but still failed to reach a
definite agreement. j
The conference was resumed at

the suggestion of General Obregon,
it Is stated, in an eort to prevent
Immediate hostilities between the
two countries.

Tries to Counteract Reports.
At the conclusion of the meeting

General Scott announced there prob-:

ably would be still another meeting
tomorrow.
To counteract the report that

Monday's meeting ended with ex-
presslona of bitterness on both sides
and an ultimatum from Obregon,
General Scott invited the Mexican
official to remain for dinner in his
private car. The invitation was ac¬
cepted. I

Notwithstanding this new move,
indicative of peace, an authoritative
statement was obtained, that the

| punitive expedition and such addM
I tional forces as may be required

will remain in northern Mexico un-'
til outrages against Americans have
been avenged and order is restored.
The orders received by GeneraJ

Funston from Secretary of War Ba¬
ker following the Cabinet meeting
today indicated that the Administra¬
tion contemplates intervention
whether it is called by that name or
not. *
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(By United Press)
Washington, May 12. -It was the!

same old "limousine" but a modern
ox-less chassis, that the same old
Ezra Meeker, 85-year-old transcon¬
tinental traveler, hauled out of lta
shed here today to look over In
preparation for Ezra's fourth jaunt
from coast to coast.

Meeker calls his renovated vehicle
a "achoonermoblle." It's all of
that. The top la the same, label-
covered prairie schooner top which
Ezra's oxen have dragged three
times over the roads between Here
and the Pacific.. Under It is an up-
to-date, motor driven chassis.

Within a few days Meeker starts
for Olympla, Wash., a distance of
3,560 miles. Meeker is the original
triple- exponent and proponent of a

(By United Press)
Columbus, O., May 12. Co-eds at

Ohio 8tate University have taken up
baseball. Today the co-eds are In
the midst of spring training and the
league is being forced.

Twice a week the co-ed squad of
40 girls crowds the varsity ball team
off the school diamond for a batting
bee and run 'round the bases.
"The tomboys show up beBt," said

Miss Margaret' Hammett, coach.
"They can throw straight and aren't'afraid to stand up to the plate. The
'average girl, however, badly as she
may baT or throw, knows how to
coach."

national, coast-to-coast highway. He
expects to drive o^rer one before Old
Man Time gets him.

pints i suuhes
1,500 ORPHANS
F0HU.S HOMES

(By United Pr*es>
Paris, May II..'Wanted. 1600

BUgfen war orphans. This la Amer¬
ica's latest appeal to b*t tie-scarred
Flanders
v Rev. J aha B. de VliW of Cbicago
today Is heralding It throughout
Albert's tiny kingdom. The Belgian-
American alliance commissioned tho
Illinois" clergyman to the task. Re¬
ports of his progress have reached
the French capital.

Father de Vllle personally is
rounding up the great throng of
youngsters. Boys and flrls. rang¬
ing from 2 and 3 to 18 years', are
his quests. Belgians fcod Belgian-
Americans living in the states, have
supplied him with the names and
ptobable whereabouts of orphaned
nephews, nieces and grandchildren'.
All now are waiting to gather the
little motherless and fatherless
chicks under the peaceful shelter of
their own wings.
Not a few "unhyphenated" Amer¬

icans arc also .parties to the chari¬
table enterprise.
The clergyman's searches are tak¬

ing him into city and hamlet. Ev¬
erywhere he is forced to foot his
way into avenue and byroad. War
denies him the luxury of either
horse or automobile. Fifteen, six¬
teen and even twenty miles he covers
In a single day. Very short and vejy
stout, he puffs a'.ong with much ef¬
fort; but with good old Yankee
cheerfulness he makes the best of ItJ

Railroad and ship tickets for the
brood' already are provided. Father)de Vllle in person will escort the
1F.000 children to America. After¬
ward, he will supervise their adop¬
tion, for the mcst part in the south
and west.

Wartime works of qaercy are not
new to Father, de "VUle. Some
months ago he place<L 600 Belgian
war orphans in child!*** American)homes. Previously h*A*#-. settled a

colony of Belgian farmers and their
families In the states.

SMI PEItE
iinirEsn ro
¦ohms

Columbus, O., May 12. A new

peace movement Is being projected
by William Jennings Bryan, cleverly
times to come at the time of the
national political conventions.

It is to be a manifesto signed by
1,000 prominent Americans. The Big-
natures are to include David Starr
Jordan. Rudolph Spreckles, George
B. * McClellan, and distinguished
statesmen, educators and publicists.

While the opening paragraph will
be aimed directly at President Wil¬
son, -there Is a strong appeal to the
entire population to lean away from
war..

Foods cooked with Cottolene come to the table with
their natural goodness improved with a -better flavor.
Bisctiits shortened with it delight by their taste, their
lightness, their whiteness and their wholesomeness.
Pie crust Shortened with Cottolene has that flaky
goodness which perfects the whole pie.
All foods fried in- it are better-tasting and digestible because
Cottolene does not soak into them. ,

There is no substitute for Cottolene. nothing "just as good."
% '

Try Cottolene.try it in your biscuits, for example, then in
your other cooking. Arrange with your grocer for a regular
supply. It is packed in pails of various sizes.

Wrtt* oar General Offlon, Chicago, for a free copy of oor raal
cook book, "HOME HELPS."
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A FEW DOLLARS
A month will not strike the average man or

woman as being important and they are often
thrown away on useless expenditures and un¬
necessary luxuries.
Now lets just these dollars which, if saved

and deposited u'ith this bank, will grow into a
fund which will not only keep you ,ln comfort
and freedom f om want in time of misfortune
but will also earn interest and be a big factor in
increasing your income.

The First National Bank
WASHINGTON, N. C.

GOOD

CRYSTAL ICE
-AND-

ICE CREAM
Always Ready.

CRYSTAL IPE COMPANY
P.ione 83. Washington, N. C.

LOOK INTO THIS
Something New.
Like a Gas Oil
Stove.
Cast iron top, new
feature lighting de¬
vice. Also our

new BO-LO, Big
Oven Little Ov¬
en, in one.

Come Let Us Show These New
Things

McKeel-Richardson Hardware Company

Daily News Classified Ads Bring Quick Results

MONEY
TO-

LOAN
OV APPROVED
SECURITY.

A little additional working cap¬
ital will often increase your busi¬
ness, and likewise your profits

SEE US ABOUT IT

Savings & Trust Go.
J. IJBON WOOD

M«r»b«r« Nm Tork Oonoa
JAMKM W. OpUi

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Mont*. Bonds. Cotton* Omin and PrortaloM, tl PIohm Itmt,

g Cnrpontor BaUdlng. Norfolk, ?*- *

Primto w1/r. to Now Tork Btook ftich*o«*. entonco Iim« Tim
and ottaor flnnnotol rat«n
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